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FRIDAY. - - DECEMBER?-'.!- .

Jons P. Hopkins the IVmocnUic cnn-di.In- te

fur Mayor of (.'hii-atro- , was elected

over (ieorRe 15. Swift, Kcr.ublicnn on

Tnes;.:iv lv a majority of 1.SS7.

Gkops irregularities it is paid have leen
discovered in the New York Custom

House, principally in illegal tobacco re-

funds. The amount in vol veil is about

$1,000,000 and pross negligence or worse

is charged against the otlicials.

: The Senate on .Wednesday confirmed

the nomination of Wayne MacVeigh as

Ambassador to Italy. There was no

one senator remarking face-

tiously that t should "le confirmed

quickly before Mr. MacVeigh had time

to join pome other party."

Geokok De li. Kkim, and
er of the Philadelphia and

Beading Kailroad and Coal and Iron
Companies, died ou Monday morning
at bis home in Philadelphia. Mr. Keim

was stricken with apoplexy Saturday

night, and that was the cause of his

death.

Ox Monday, Pres:deut Cleveland sent

to congress his message and papers in

relatiou to Hawaiian affairs. His mes-

sage leaves no doubt that the overthrow

of the monarchy in Hawaii was due to

the unwarranted intermedling of Mr.

Stevens, who represented this country,
and the appearance of the armed force

of 1'nited States sailors and marines.

Just how the wrong, perpetrated by this
government on its weak and helpless
neighlx.r shall be righted is now in the
hands of congtess.

Cat. Joskph Xash, an extensive ranch-

man, reports that in many localities in
Western Texas no rain has fallen for five

months, and consequently there is no
grass, the range in many sections having
been completely eaten up. llange cattle
have Ixen reduced to skeletons and even
now are dying by hundreds. With the
advent of the cold weather, which gen
erally strikes Texas by the latter part of
iVcemlicr or the early days of January,
the loss of cattle is expected to be fright-

ful. Sheepmen areas badly off us cat-

tle men.

At a meeting of the Democratic Ex-

ecutive Committee, held at Philadelphia
on the 1 1th instant, resolutions were

passed, directing the chairman of the
State Central Committee to reconvene
the convention of at Harris-burg- ,

on the 10th day of January, at
k, noon, for the'purjHse of nomin-

ating a congressman at large. The del-

egates from thiscounty are J. B. Denny,
of Ebensburg, J. C. Walkinshaw, of
Conemaugh, Dr. George E. Conrad, V.

V. Martin, James I', (ireene and Peter
Weil., of Johnstown.

The state World's Fair commission
met at Harrisburg on Wednesday night,
and after passing resolutions of thanks
to the several otlicials adjourned sine
die. It was decided to continue the
commission as a social organization
which will meet once a year. It is pro-jK)se- d

to use a part of the prospective
surplus to paying premiums to livestock
exhibitors. President Palmer will be re-

quested to send his committee on art to
review the Pennsylvania paintings now
on exhibition in the Academy of Fine
Arts, Philadelphia.

The Washington (Pa.) I niwrat says:
Mr. S, A. Noble, the most extensive
wool grower in the county, perhaps, was
in town Saturday. He is a live business
man and is frequently at the county-seat- .

Mr. Nfeble informed us lie is
wintering 1,104 head of sheep. He is a
IVmocrat, notwithstanding insinuations
to the contrary in sensational and unre-
liable newspapers. Mr. Noble says that
the manufacture of shoddy in this
country is the cause of the low price of
wool. Shoddy factories in this country
came with high protective duties on
wool and will fall off with them. The
Donegal township farmer has no intt-n-tio-

of getting out of the wool growing
business.

Sexator VoouiiKKson Thursday in-

troduced in the senate his long prom-
ised fmancial bill. It provides for
the coinage of the silver seigniorage, for
the purchase and coinage of $2,000,000
worth of silver jver month after the coin-
age of the seigniorage, for the retire-
ment of the paper currency of less de-

nomination than 10, for the retirement
of all gold coins of less denomination
than $10 and for the appointment of an
international commission. In regard
to the inference in some quarters that
the administratiou favored the bill,
Senator Voorheos to day said: "My bill
is not the result of one word of consul
tation, and I certainly do not claim to
represent the administration in intro-
ducing it. I d.ire however, to help the
treasury out of its deficiency."

The nitnmiuoux lirmrd in speaking of
the effect of the repeal of the duty on
coal says: While not knowing positive
ly just what might be the result of free
trade in bituminous coal, and with iron
ore, wool and other raw materials free,
we are willing that the Wilson bill shall
le the law of the land until experience
shows that its effect has len baneful,
and worse thau the ffects of the r.rottf-...tii,- ,.

. . i. . ..i i ...i.u ii me ikei'iiiuieung. vv e
have an idea that the impetus giren our
many manufacturing industries ehould
their owners lift able to secure raw mate
rial free of duty, and their consequent
ability to sell in almost every market in
the world, would largely increase the
consumption of soft coal. Another
tiling, we are unable to see why the
tsanie good effects which followed the
placing of hides on the free list should
sot follow free wool.

The Steel Trust, it i said, has ar-

ranged, or isalKjut concluding an agree-

ment with the Steelton Steel Company,

says the l',mj County lhmwra!, by which

the Sparrow's Point branch of their
works is to suspend ojerati.ns for one

year and that $IO0,0n is the consider-

ation. Thousands of employes will I

thrown out of employment by this dis-

graceful and outrageous deal. The

Sparrow's point branch is on the sea

luardand gets its Cuban iron ore by

ships and can therefore make steel rails

cheaper than any inland works can

make them, with the tariff as it is under
the McKinlev law. The steel combine
operate five of the eight Fteel plants of

the country, and with the help of the
government subsidy tariff, have decided

that no steel billets snail go on the mar-

ket at les than $2:5 a ton. But the pro-

duct of Carnegie's Braddock mills are
selling in Iondon at seventy five cents a
ton less than the prevailing English
prices and at Liverpool, England, at
$17.t'0 a ton. If the Steel Combine can
afford to pay 400,000 a year to keep the
product of the Sparrow's Point blanch
out of the market, it ought to be plain
to the most ordinary mind that the pro-tit- s

of the steel manufacturers under the
present tariff are larger than they ought
to le. They care nothing for the men
whom they employ. If it is more profi-

table to them to exclude the product of
a plant that employs thousands of work-

man, they do not hesitate to close it and
compel it to remain idle. It is not for-

eign competition that impels them to
pay a year to get rid of a great
American steel plant. It is home com-

petition and the over production of
home establishments that have brought
the Carnegie combine to the conclusion
that to maintain the high prices they
compel American consumers to pay they
must reduce the output of steel. It
must be a very .profitable business for
them or they could not afford to pay

to close out a conieting home
plant. But it is a sorry matter for those
who are thus thrown out of employment.
BememtxT, all this is being done under
the much vaunted High Tariff McKin-le- y

Law.

Fkksikext Ci.KVti.ANi on Tuesday
nominated and sent to the senate for
confirmation the name of Wayne Mac-

Veigh, of Pennsylvania, as Ambassador
to Italy. While Mai Veigh's Illness for
the position is admitted, it is certain
that there are thousands of Demx-rat- s

in the United States of equal fitness who
have given the party the benefit of years
of exertion and devotion, and who
would have leeii honored by the ap-

pointment and would have honored
the appointment by deserving it.

Mr MacVeigh is a new comer in the
Democratic fold having up until lS'.'-- J

trained with the Republicans. His
change of heart was a long time coming,
came suddenly and only eulmin.-ite- af-

ter Harrison had served one term anil
had failed to discover MacVeigh.

MacVeigh was a brayiug Republican
when the presidency Was stolen for
Hayes, among the loudest in shouting
ameu to the laiceny and for his fervor
was recognized by being selected as one
of the "visitingstaiesmen" to Louisiana.
He was (Jarlield's attorney general, sup-

ported Harrison in lsss and announced
his conversion to Democracy in October
1S12 when every political trimmer in
the country was hustling to get on the
Democratic side cf the fence.

The appointment of a xjlitical tramp
who had barely gained a thirty dayrs
residence in the tarty at the time of
Cleveland's election, to a high ollice,
over the heads of older and letter Dem-

ocrats is one not to be commended and
produces a "tired feeling" among vet-

eran Democrats when contemplated.
It is a mistake, and the fewer appoint-
ments of that kii.d that are mad? the
better it will be for the Democratic party.

The annual report of Hon. John (

Larnsie, secretary oi tne treasury, was
submitted to congress on Wednesday.
The secretary estimates the revenues of
the governmeutfor the fiscal year which
will end on the 30th of next June, at
$l:J0,121,(H0, and that the expenditures
for the same period will amount to$l"S,-121,00-

leaving a deficit of $2S,(K0,000
on the year.

I'ntil the effect of the rejical of the
Sherman silver purchase law is more
fully developed, he dors not consider it
advisable fo reccoinmend further specific
legislation on the subject. He favors
legislation to authorize a more extended
use of silver certificates. He refers to
the opinion of his predecessor and of the
late attorney general that the gain or
seigniorage resulting from the coinage
of silver bullion as it progresses consti-
tutes a part of the general assets of the
treasury, and states that he has ordered
the mints at New Orleans and San Fran-
cisco to be kept in readiness to com-
mence the coinage of standard silver dol-
lars at any time when required. He
champions the system of suL-lituti- ad
valorem duties for specific duties in the
.collection of customs, and recommends
an increase of ten cents a gallon in the
internal revenue tax on distilled spirits,
the imK)sition of additional internal
revenue taxes ou cigars and cigarettes,
the imjX'sition of new taxes on playing
cards, cosmetics, jerfumeries, legacies
and successions, and incomes derived
from investments in stocks and londs of
corporations and joint stock companies.

Pkksiijent Tiomisox, of the Pennsyl-
vania railroad, talks very sensible of
panics. He states in a recent interview
that he exjvects business to soon revive
again, aud that the present panic is due
to some extent to over prosjierity anil
over trading. "Such panics," says Mr.
Thompson, "must of necessity occur in
rich and well governed countries. The
conditions which exist in this country
naturally fister extravagances of various
kinds, and these extravagances tend to
produce panics. In a poor country, the
same conditions do not exist, and panics
such as we have had here are not likely-t- o

come."

aslilnirton Letter.

Washington D. C Dec. K.t l'.'.0..
President Cleveland, having exhausted
the eoiistitmional means at his com-u-.-iu- d

to rii-ti- t what ' he 'ti.-il.ri'-.l :

it at wrong perpetrated in Hawaii in
the name of and by the jnnvcr f the
I nit'il Sl.iK's. will now, alter having
furnished all the information in his m

ssioii, leave it to congress to say what,
if anvihinu further, shall I d ne. lie
makes no apology for what he has done,
knowing that he has not vi l ited the au-

thority vested in him by the constitu-
tion and U'lievimr now as he did at the
lime of Minister Willis" departure from
the I'nitcd States that what he did was
an act of justice from a strong to a weak
nation.

Senator N est unmercifully scored
Stevens and the New Emiland-er- s

who instigated the Hawaiian revolu-
tion, in a short speech, replying to one
made by Senator Frye cuk giing the
christian qualities, of Mr. Stevens. He
made a palpable hit and raised a hearty
laugh when he ( barged lliat the New
England revolutionists of Hawaii bad
christianized the natives out of their
country, taking possession of it under
the name of (iod, and then dividing the
lands amng themselvi'S under a law-mad- e

by themselvis; and be stated a
great truth, manifest to all men, w hen
he said that it was the policy of the Re-

publicans to have, instead of the com-
pact continental republic established by
the. fatlieis, a great, expansive tejriiory-acquirin- g

government extending to the
islands of the ocean, and .to the utter- -

most parts of the earth. Mr. Vest be-

lieves that the true policy of the I'nitcd
States in Hawaii and all other foreign
countries is "hands off."

.Republican Senators have been giv-

ing Senator Hill as much trouble as they
possibly could in getting the bill for the
repeal of the Federal election laws be-

fore the Senate, but they are finding that
Senator Hill is no slouch of a lighter him-
self.

"I can assure the Senator," said Mr.
Hill, of New York, to Mr Cullom, of
Illinois, "that the Democratic party does
intend to carry out the tariff promises of
its national platform faithfully, honestly
and impartially." Nothing Umbastic
altotit those plain words modestly spo-
ken iu reply to Senator Cullom's snceis
and half-spoke- n taunts about the party
la-in- afraid of its platform declarations
on the tariff, but they have destroyed
some very elaborately constructed stories
intended to cheer the protectionists, in
which Senator Hill invariably appeared
as the leader of the Democratic wing of
the protection army. The fact that
there is no such w ing has not worried
the concocters of these romances; they
would not recognize a fact if they met it
in the road, and they would not thank
anybody to introduce them to one.

ignite a delegation of congressmen and
prominent otlicials went over to Balti-
more last n'mht to bear Senator Gordon,
of (ieortria, deliver his address ou "The
last lays of the Confederacy," among
the latter (iener.il ScholieM.

Congressman Morse, of Massachusetts,
possesses, in a remarkable degree, that
faculty which once upon a time, accord-
ing to the tale, call.-e-d the monkey Jo
attempt to investigate a buz, saw in mo-
tion. He again assumed the roie if

monkey this week, to the buzz saw of
Delegate Bawling of I'tah. After being
unmercifully held up to tin ridicule of
the House by Bawling, Morse had to ac-
knowledge that his opHsition to the bill
for the admission of I'tali as a state,
which was passed by the House, was
based entirely upon a book written by
Biigham Young's fifteenth wife. What
would In thought of a lawyer w ho would
make " Fncle Tom's cabin" the corner-
stone of a case to be tried in the courts
of the present time? .Ilist about the
same that is thought of Morse i:ov.

Chairman Wilson proved h earnest-
ness in pushing the tariff bill' by mak-
ing the very unusual proposition to his
colleagues that the Christmas recess be
not taken this year, iu order that the
time which has been unavoidably lost
in getting the bill before the House
might la made up. While the proposi-nio- n

has been received with considera
ble favor the diffculty of keeping a quo-
rum here and the certainty that the Re-

publicans would aliow nothing to e

without one makes it improbable
that it will be carried out. It is no fault
of the Democratic members of the ways
and means committee that the bill is
now before the House; they have worked
night and day to overcome the obstacles
which have confronted them. In obe-
dience to the written request of a consid-
erable number of Democrats Represen-
tative Holman, chairman of the caucus
will call a caucus to consider the bill be-

fore the debate begins in the House
Vice President Stevenson is loud in

his praise of the hospitality e xtended to
him during his southern trip. m.

Ki(liiuit.l a (irl.
Di ranoo, Mkxk o.Dec. IS. The Pre-

fect cf the district of Concordia and a
party of rural guards are in close pursuit
of the Mexicans who kidnapped Miss
Charlotte Newman, a pretty American
girl, a few days ago. Miss Newman
lived at Ma.atlat with her mother. She
was on the way by stage from Agu.i
Caliente to Lisatlan, when the driver
reined up at a call from the roadside,
where four men on horseback sat point-
ing revolvers at bis head.

While one man held a gun on the
driver and attended to the horses, the
other stepicd to the end of the coach and
courteously requested the young lady to
come out. The frightened girl recog-
nized the larger man, a line-lookin- fel-
low, as Jose Valdez, her rejected lover.
She Ix ggcd the passengers to Save her.
Vilde. warned them to do nothing, and
as they had no firearms they dared not
protest. After vainly urging Miss New-

man to alight, Valdez and a companion
laid hold of her and carried her to the
horses. The Mexican authorities were
at once notified. They placed her u;on
one, tied her to the saddle, and led tiie
horse toward the mountains.

A Movel Milt Kur a Pci.
C'iikstkk, Pa., ce. It; A novel law-

suit will occur to determine who is the
owner of a pony that was won by a lot-
tery. It appiais that Fred Brooks gave
his brother in-la- money with which to
buy theatre tickets for Brooks' two sons
and the brother in-la- One of the
tickets won the pony put up as :i prize
on Thanksgiving Day. The brother in-
law, Henry, claimed the prize ticket and
gave the pony to his son. Brooks also
claimed it, and hi ked it in his st.ii.li-- .

Then Henry got it out of Brooks' stable,
ami it was quickly recovered by the lat-
ter. Who owns the nywill now U
Settled by law.

O.u-Mi- a p, Dee. P.. W. A Mullikin,
a seven-yea- r burglar from Adams county
and John Jameson a ten year burglar
from Seiota county, were to-d-ay l.und
over on a charge of counterfeiting.
They are convicts in the state prison and
had arranged counterfeiting apparatus
in the gas house, when they were em-
ployed. Plaster moulds and "?15 in rude
counterfeit dollars of lead, block tin and
glass. Dressed pro-- rly they would pass
very well. Many of thtse spurious
coins have found their way outside theprison walls.

Highest of all in Leavening Tower.

liaitgul Ami !nl Hers If- -

Mrs. Lizzie Haser, wife if J. C. I laser,
i I i i (i :i : i mi.t li tiili.rt : L er of Mil!v:l!e ." - - - -

-

near Pittsburg, connintt'il suicide at her j

.... . ..i i.. i :.. :.. !
liorue, c:iri ou .ioi(oa morii'iii; ! u i

most unusual manner. She went to a
chicken eoon ill the rt ir of her residence.
a .id. standing, upon a box, she took a
roie, fastened one end of it to a beam
and the other around her neck. She
then tir.sl a bullet into her brain, at the
same time kicking the lox away.

Mr. Haser arose at li o'clock in the
morning and went to his place of busi-
ness. As soon :is be left Mrs Haser got
up. and telling her children she was go-
ing to feed the chickens, she went out.
Ina few mihiit's the report of a re-

volver was heard and several neighbors
rusiied to the Haser residence. After a
short search they entered the chicken
coop. Mrs. Haser was dead and a re-

volver lay upon the ilior beneath her
Swinging body.

The dead woman had len married 11
years and was years old. She bad
four children. Her hu.-ba-nd was una-
ble to give any reason for her rash act.
He said she had len worried over his
slight business troubles. The family is
in good circumstances.

Bad Plight l Hunters.

Bon kttk. Pa., Dec. 17. Henry Wil-
cox and A. V. Jones, of Friendship, N.
Y., and V. I. Cook, of Belfast, hearing
that there were several bears in winter
quarters a few miles from Carlo, Elk
county, went down to get them. They
found a convenient and comfortable
camp in a pije line oil pumping station
in the wikxIs five miles from Carlo.
To make things still more comfortable
and convenient the hunters made a con-
nection lietwct-'i- a cooVing stove in the
pump station house and a natural gas
well.

.lust as the three men were bunking
iu for ihe night t he gas ex pi. ded. Jones
dashed out of the house, hut Wilcox and
Cook wem enveloj'd by Ihe ensuing
!l. lines. Tin y ru-h- ed blazing from the
station house, and by plunging in the
deep snow and rolling aloiit iu it extin-
guished the llaines, but not before they
were severely burned. The pumping
station house was instantly in
llamcs. The boiler exploded and haif
of it was hurled clear through the en-

gineer's hois', demolishing it. The
hunters lost their properly' amounting
to j; am. The loss to the pije line com-
pany is about S 1,01k.

Lt lugh C'tuiip.injr Hiring Ohl .Men.

E.v.-To- N, Pa., Deo. l'.. All through
the Lehigh valley there are rumors of
pending trouble on ihe I.ehigh road, but
w hen the strikers are questioned alxillt
it. es'tx-- i i.iilv those at the headquarters
in South Eastoti, there are fiat contra-
dictions of the alarming reports. It is
the exMrience of the Foiled Press corre-
spondent, in running out these stories
olid rumors, that they are told mostly by
those who get them second hand. The
statement of the leaders among the
strikers and of tiie railroad otlicials gen-
erally gree. This is to theeffeet lhat ihe
company is hiiing o!d men about as
fast as there is need of them. A report
was circulated that engines borrowed
from the Reading were manned by Read-
ing crews. The strikers say this is not
true as some of their number are
charge of the .engines.

He Mas n I Heart.

Postmaster James Kennedy, of Tarer-tu- m,

was asphyxiated Sunday night in
the Jw istctlice, and was found de-i- about
lu o'clock. He entered t he ollice about
7 o'clock, being seen at the time by
friends. As he did not make his ap
pearance at home at the usual time his
family c anxious, and one of his
relatives went to the office to look for
him. The smell of gas was noticeable
at the door, which was burst open. Mr.
Kennedy lay dead on the door, which
was covered with newspapers which had
evidently been placed there by him.
There were two gas llres and one jet
burning, and the tires were very strong.
It is supposed too much gas was coming
through the pipes and that it was not all
consumed. The deceased was ;(' years
of age, unmarried, and livvJ w ith his
pa re u Is.

A Few P.uiTalo Left.

Pksvkr, ec. 17. A "deputy Came
Warden has discovered a small herd of
liiiffalo in North Park, Koiift county.
Not loni; aj;o a lar:d was found
in list Pirk. This last herd is larger
than that one. The North Park is a
region of Colorado more isolated than
any other mid is far away from the
licati-- paths and hunlin; grounds.
The herd is said to consist of about two
do.en of the rare animals. Iu spile of
the M ildness of their home they are verv
l:iiiii-- and are fed regularly by some of
the few farmers who inhabit the lonely
park. These people have constituted
themselves special pjotectors of the herd
and will see that they are not extermin-
ated.

I iicn men fs Lost,

W.vsiiim.Tos, )ee. IS. Valujihle re-
cords of money order business kept in
the ollice of the sixth auditor of the
treasury have len lost. They relate to
the business of the ollice during the
last administratiou, aud it is estimated
that the value represented by them is,

fiUi.OoO or :r'70.("K.
The loss was rcporhil to Sixth Audi-

tor J Iraw ley several months ago, and a
search has lxen in progress since.
The sixth auditor made an emphatic
denial to day of an imputation that the
rcsM. risibility ;f the loss r sts upon the
present administration. Several clerks
are still engaged in the search, but it is
doubtful if the papers will l.e found.

l'U!llM ( Into it l ell.

HkioIiton, I.i., Uv. lil.-- Mr. and
Mrs. Iavis A. Her, liv ing six miles south-
east of this place had a row yesterday
about drawing a paii of water. Mrs.
Alder pushed her husband into the
well, which was open and forty feet
deep, tint contairiiHl little water.

She kicked him iu the face as lie went
down riiiil then threw rocks at him and
finally procured a shot gun and liiled his
head and shoulders full i f fehot. Think-
ing he was dead she lied to her mother's
house. A neighiior hauled Adler out of
the well and found him to fatally in-
jured. Nothing has lten doue with the
woman as yet.

Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Fbwder
ABSOLUTE!? PURE

M Hf tMI OTlt t K SiOl ;.
P.er's county farmer are still feeding

w heat to their cows, it i cheaper than
ecru.

I Li tier. P.i.. children each took one m

tan to school for the anJ ll'j
l.iisin - wi re realized.

South Buffalo was vi-it- by a heavy
rain on S.itiir.lav, which flooded five
square miles of territory, and rendered
2.Til people homeless.

-- The fust ii!ss,.,tfi-- r railroad over the
ii w Central I'ui'ieml of Pennsylvania was
wrecked oil Monday near llellefontc, but
ail persons escaped without serious injury

Secrela rv LovejoV. of the Carnegie
Steel Company, stales that the Homestead
steel works w f ii Id not shut ilcw n w hile the
company had any orders, aud the story
that the entire works would suspend in
ilctiuitely on Saturday - incorrect.

John Anient, who lived with his aired
mother and sj-i- er near M urrysville. West
rnorcldiid county, fell dead of paralysis in
a coal hank on his farm last r rnlay even-ini- r.

lie w as coining out of the mine w ith
a w heell-arro- load of coal when stricken
down.

While excavating for the foundation
of a house on Boj le street. Allegheny
.lames Divon, a contractor, on Wednesday
unearthed a crock containing nearly ?."on

in gold. Itis supposed lt ha Ve been buried
by .lames (Inlnini. an eccentric old geiille
man who died tifly yvars ago.

In pursuance of an order received from
tin otliciaN of the Pennsylvania railroad
some time ago in which I he di vision offi
cers were noli lied In cut down the expenses
as low as possible w it boot deli imeiil lo tin
service, the painters and masons of th
M iddle division were on Monday laid olT

iitiTd further notice.
A wounded swan which A. Tosney. of

Delaware City. Del., chased into the river
and Hied to capture, turned on him aud
fought furiously with one of its wing--

hich measured nine fct from tip to ti
ll broke his right arm. and with its tieak
in a. tempt ing to pick out ids eyes mulila
ted his face terribly, ilisconipaniotis shot
the big bird.

river coal miners at Monnnsahela
City on Monday commenced a strike In the
I 'it di-ui- ct bv declaring that no
work shal! fx' done under the'-- j cent late
in the lirst three pool- - and "J cents in the
fourth pool, it was ihe largest nieeimg
ever heUl by the river miners. Immediate
steps w ere taken to organize a strike o
t lie railroad miners, aud a call was issued
on Moiuiav nit: hi direct ing them to wait
upon the operators and request that thi
t'eeeiit lie put in force and in the event o
tli"! refusal on the day the reouc.--t
made i lie miners are ordered to quit work

KnululUiK f Knprrl
The follow ing reso'utioiis of respect am

condolence have liccii adopted by I.ieul
Hugh Jones Camp, No. irJT, S. of V.:

Win i eii- -, a soleuin (iod in his iutiuitt
wisdom has seen lit to call from the short
of time inlo eternity our beloved brother
Fred. W. Davis, an honored and cherish
ed member of our Camp. And

Whereas, iu the death of Brother Davi
we deem it proper a nd appropriate to ex
pie-- s our feelings df sorrow and regret at
tin his.-- of one of our liest member-- , and to
extend to t In; family of our lati
brothei our heartfelt sympathy. There
foi e be it

Resolved. That by the death of Brotlu
1 lav is our ( amp has lo.--t a true aud faith
fill member. And

Resolved, That in offering our condole ni
lo the family of our late brother we fee
the ui lei inadequacy of human sympathy
and can only Ciimmeiid them to him who
has promised to sustain them. And

I'e-oivc- il. That our charter be draped in
tiio:.i iiing for a pel iod of thirty days, that
these resolutions nc recorded ou the mill
ules of oin (. ami), thai a copy lie furui.-hi-ii

the fa mil v of the deceased, and that they
lie printed ill our local papers.

S. C. Cl I'MKXT, )
S. L. Ri:i:o. Com.

Y. li. Thompson--,

Iiv-r- y luv;y oM 'y nper.ts lias sever u
Icllars added to Uk niauiif.n tuver's price
YY.; .lie uiauul iciurirs, and have .

1'or twL-i't- ycais have dealt will
liii consumer. We s'.cp sitiwvhire, will,
privilege of" ex-imi- ling !n. lorc buying. V
p iv freigut charge:', both ways, it" tint

Warrant every tbii g for two
yearn. Anyone who can w rite can order a
.iggy or hai ues from lis as wi ll as yn
from 10 to " ) for some middle man tc
order it for thm W'e jive no credit, and
l'.;ive on ; price oily. Why do you pay
t'.vo pr.:ils ivr yoiii- - caning s and ba'niss:
"Yiiv d von niv some one JPI to foi
rdering these t wheiijou can do

i in 1 Mie this m nicy? Yivi run no risk.
VYe I t .in seel'uj goods before yon ac-- r

nt tlu m. We ay ail the freight if we
"lil to suit. Over twenty years ago we

o!ii:;i-iice- d to sell in this i-jv-
, and would

i-- be in ini'.iiiess r.ow if we had not
suited, til jwige catalogue free. Address

OIHABT CARRIAGE & BARNES STB CO

Okhart, Indian..

MllMSIKAlUK'SNini :KA Kmteel y-.- lx Tool.
ul a.ixii i iiicirM t i..t, ou n entnleu l i

Ti'filc. nerriii!. line ol lortre rwtrntuch. In (Vm
I'M c .uM.v i' , hMViiiK uran cl to :ba iu,no'lre i hirrtiv nivea ttll rin fnlel t- -l to
iiti.t fulp lo ni'ki mcnt lo me wnlioul
lay. aid ttiu.--e tiuv in uKa'al 9ill entata
will th m proriv wut linTlmt.l tortut-ttrmeul- .

J. J . M 'lx IN N t.I.U,
A'iminli tr or .i Keliz luule. dece-inc- l.

I ortltfo. lcc a. 1"3.

h rr.ruStkay in Hie .r th DnilerMicncd
at Wtatiejilll. In Oailuz n tciiaiil on or
ilxiiil i irtiilr iit.u. a cream hlrel m l
aix.ut 3 yrarn old with ahite n liell mad end elijc: '.. arlote i n TLo owner la
rdioesc.l to --oiuf torn aril, prove iro-rri- y.

i.ar rhxno-- r and take hioi away, otherwise
will te aiiiored ul acrontinit to law.

ilL.KNr,TTM AIiIT.
I e. I. llllliiin timn-hi- p.

A1li.MIMVl K ATI1X MlllCK.
1 1 h ImliilrtraMiia n thi tu i

..uuie I., itenri-r- . I.Ke ol tnc luruunh l Wilmoie,inwu UwmmkI harln n ran led
t- - tl-- r tiiMitiMtf.teil. liiiiisi - Ii.mI.v trl.ea tolhu lu.lt Inert In faid estate to make avui-o- t
t.i me without, ite'ay. a id those havinic rlatwa

Kiilii-- i lite lil irt;cai them duly authen-ilalt- d

lor Fell irint nt.
Ki.iz.iitLTH m ;;mke.Nov. . Adailnliitratrtx.

VM IN1S1'T.K-- t U KA1 i a i.l adtiiiuiBiralluu. uo tbe estate of
r red. w . imvi. lute ul .an.iiri . Uiwnhi .. Cjm- -

i l:i roiini) . I" i . .Wc.e--I bvinu ftrantedto Ike Uln'f if li,nril. nonce In htrrl.v Kiien to
lio Oiili tlrd to raid latale to make pay in. ml tome without deia . aud tln--t naviuK rlaluisa i! tnri Hie rauie will pre.-e- ttn-i- u duly aatt.enti-ea- td lor aet'lfituent. J. A. SHOKM A k ft h,le. 22, o3. Admlr.iatrauir.

STKAY iNiriCE.-(ai- De Ui the preminetol tbe
rer.dinv lo (lallitzm boroOKh

on or aiKi it 1 vreiDiir l..i, ikso. a larve t'lnlierow. I in. I leua and tail an lie, and wearing a
uiediutu rlxe d liell. .The owmr In rroue-t-H- l to
eou-- lorwa-- d. i.riive uto-rtj-- char)eei and;ake her away, otherwise rhe will lie )t.Md of
arrordloa to law. KKNtST VUMilN.le. la. liu3 at.

JITKAY NOT1CK.
t'aiiie to the 5 rrmlw of lha alimrirer In

Waul li.yion lwn-hi- .. In Jut la(t. a uray heltrr
with loti k sharp horna. and while Hmii on flunk.Ttieowoe: 1. lo coiue lorward. prove
, roucny, .ny cluirnen aod take her away, other-
wise sLu will te deposed 01 aoi-nr- to law.

W IU1.1 AM KKI1K.
lice -- . 1VJ3. iJiiy. r.

uCJ--. U!.lt.iJ .kv. lhrt( itn a 717i
Sa aivwunf. .. A , avAa Uia(la . a.

ro

Perhaps
You've Tried
Shopping by Mail,

Itui have you evel tricil shopping dv
mail in

Til KSK S TO 11 US ?
There's a vast difference, as you'll agree

after you investigate. Among the
HOLIDAY Hl'BCIALH
We offer viz: dozens Ladies Fine

White Kn.broidcred llamlkerotiieis.scai-lodeiRe- s

with elat-orat- e embroidery,
.'j and :t5-ee- hind kerchiefs, at

IS CetttH Knelt.
Lot LaDIKS- - ALL IH'in: LJXEN fine

K M I : K ( I D K K K D 1 1 A N I K E KC li I E r f .

Fifty cent ones lor 3. cents; Ij cent ones
for cents.

lOIt TUB MBIV.
SO IK'Zrn .III Silk Murftrr,... . a. j 1,1.. ..I.

Cream I.rocades. I.lacK itrocauer, nm.
and White t'lalds, l.iacK auu ruinn
Plaids. Navy and White Plaids dollar
M u filers Tor M cents.

Kverylhing in Ladies and Men's
Silk Mijler, .f t$.MO Each.

loo dozens Men's Hemstitched Initial

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
Extra line ones. aOc. each; ...( a aoeu.

lor holiday sifts.
LEATHER GOODS.

Sale of .'..ii Ladies Puck el l.ooks, genuine
Seal. Calf, (irain and Morocco learners,
with Nulling Silver Mountings dollar
book at this Holiday Sale, ioc. each.
And there'll be a lively sale of these
pocket Imoks.

JEWELRY DEPARTMENT.
About ." of tiie newest and most artistic

designs iu Sterling Silver
g em eMnn mt 65c. K.ti,

a half doen. And nave you ever
heard of Sterling Silver lea npoons ai
f.l.M r half dozen before?

There are a thousand and one suitable
items iu these various stocks suitable for
Holiday Presents for every meniluT of

Ju-- t write our MAIL ORDER DEPART-- M

KM and send for a catalogue and see
about t he prices.

BOGGS&BUHL,
115, 117, 119 & 121 Ferleral St,

ALLEGHENY, PA.
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JUST RECEIVED !

-- A LARGE LOT--

Boots Shoos
1 SOUGHT AT- -

Sheriff's Sale !

-- FUOM TH E r,TOCK OF

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8l CO.,
1'ITTNRl'KH, PA.

The public invited to call.
Prices away down.

JNO. LLOYD & SONS.

Pollctei wrltteo at inort noire in tba

ni nnpi iari p 1 ctkiai

T, W. "DICK,
JENT FUR THE

OLD HARTFORD

OOMMENCEll BCSINESH

1794.
Rhntvarr..lniT l. 18i.

EAGLE BRAND
Tk Beat

mUlFKN&
Ij unequalej for hoaae. barn, factorvor outbuild
inn and rtwta hall lha prir l ahin-cle- f. tin or
iron, ilia ready lor ae and aarlly applied by

Rubber Paint
donts on!; 60 reuta per caliaa In barrel lot . or
H bu fur a aalloo tuba. tolr. dark red. WillUp leaks Intlnorlrou root (bat will I ant foryear. I v rr. send aiamp lor lamplea and toll

Excelsior Paint and Eocfins: Company.
I.l.--i Hn-iaeM- ., Nr lark, ft.:.aep- - sm nr.

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

A KeaaMlal and Ufetnl Oltt for Cnrbit-ma- .
(lold Spectacles and Oold Kre(llaanea. tb oo. iera tllaaaea at 10 par

rant-abo-ve roat, on aooouol ;i hard time.
J. IIAMONI.

(itw-lan- .

Z.S.xU.SlP,uabrB.PA.
J-- ,y

TO

ASH BUYERS
OF

CAMBRIA

We extend an invit.-itio- n lo visit
Main street Gallitziti. e carry iy far the L:irret :ui.l Cheapest
Line of Dress Gooils in tovwi. D less Goods from lllx.'. per varil
up to the Finest Henriettas. Cashmeres, Series and (Moths, l"iin y
and Stylish Notions, men's Shirts and Underwear, ladies' :ind
children's Underwear at lyw Prices. Fine line (if KaMier CJoo.ls
Cm sell you Illue Prints at oc.
. .1. .. T.. 1 iiiui'iclnr mnirh.iin.iiii,c uamiiio riii-i'"- "i,

at 0c. per yard. IdankeU Iroia 1.(1(1 per pair to the finest in the
market. Full line ladies and nun's Shoes.

Good, comfortable place to try
daylight in our store you can see

In a word come and see our stock. As we hny for cash and sell
for cash we can sae you money.

CHEAPEST GASH STORE,

CALLITZIN, PA.

TAKE
If You Want

G?QQB PjuOTJXI
TAKE YOUR GRAIN TO THE

OLD SHENKLE Mill

Full

Xu Ebensburg.

THE

For the Manufacture of Flour has been jrut in the OM Sheukle
Grist Mill in Ebensbunr :ml turns out nothiuff but

FIRST CLASS WORK.
Brinfj in your Gram an-- jjive us a trial Each man's prain is
ground separately and you pet the Hour of your own wheat The
mill is run every day with the UKST OF POWER.

SAMUEL D. LUDWIG,
.epis.w Proprietor.

SPECIAL

n y
uui

words
l"

Parlor,

f'arlor

cunveuleuce,

COUNTY.

L:ire Dry Goo.ls Store

the kind which stores.. 1 .u. i;ini lUUSllll

your Shoes plenty of
what yoa are jrettiiur.

ITOTICB.

Process

ATTENTION THE

And a good lamp
.r r rjicauniui. ijooa tnesc r

The Rochester "
i ',- -

iorciDiy. meiai, vvLvr

FEES BROS.'

Shaving Parlor
Main Street, Jcar Fost Cfilcc

Main ftroei. the ,uit where '"
all IU

Krerrtblna;
V,rluruna..a,lU!lU4.

THE BIST PLACE IN ALTOOHA

BUY CLOTHING IS

JOJIA .lie COAWELL S
1300 ELEVENTH AVENUE.

Where you will find complete line of Men's, Boys' and Chi-
ldren's Suitings in all styles and qualities.

FALL AMD WINTER WEAR !
for Men and Boys, for Style and Finish can not be beat for the pric e

Furnishing Goods, Hats and caps,

TRUNKS AND SATCHELS
in endless varieties. You are invited to call and see us when in
ity and we will do you good.

JOHN McCONNELL,
x urooxA, PK V x .

EBENSBURG

Marblei Granite Wcr!
J. &L SON, PROPRIETORS,

DKALKKS

Monuments, Headstones, Vaults and Sarcc phagis. MaiMe :mil

Marbleized Slate Mantels, (Vmetery Fencing of sill kinds. Also
Iron Fencing for public buildings and dwellings.

Inrpliasr w ill find our prircs tin low st w In n tluy cniiI.T tin r!:i- - nf i l

manufacture. Wi lu liny ly tin car-lou- d and Kivvcilutiirrs tin uluni;ii!
duced freigLt.

WE CIVE

"Seeing is Believing:."
i'A roost oe simple; when it is not simple it f ,J ?r,,
AA 3 cj jluuu. umrir.

mean much, but to
iL'ill . v. . .ijic Liic iruiu more

ether

on. With

lougn ana seamless, made in three pieces onIy,K5i:::-;.:- ;

it is absolutely safeasn unbreakable. Like Aladdin's SW
of old, it is indeed a ' wonderful lamp," for its mar-velo- us

light is purer brighter light,
softer than electric light cheerful than either.

Look for thisstamp Thb Rochsstek. If the fampdealer the jrennln
Rochester, tne atvlc want aend to ua for our new iIluHlraloJ caialwe.

aend vou a aa'fcly by exprcsa your til
Tnricties from the gat Stort in tkt

UOCHKSTEit SIP Place, New

W "The Rochester."
CASSIDAY'S

Shaving
EBENSBURG.

i
i

rpHIS well-kno- Shaving 1 on i
A. near the Ctiuutr lull. Iian re-- I

ten hainiiiomel reiurulnieit. rel. '.

nttetl wila everr anl
I one ol the irelt lent, hiK In
Nortberh Oaoilirla. It ol yuieunt worknei wka aill ererv attention u

aUoien. Voarpalmhaae ailiritel. i

THE

our

for
' 1 : 1'ii yy me

o

TO

r r 1 "

see " Cr
r , . , ,au

near ulflr
In will te un tn

future. neat ant! eiean.

TO AT

'
a

the

WILKINSON
IN

"I

is

and

and than
and more

hasn't
and you

and we will lamp choice ,
Lit Lamp World.

LA CO., 42 I'Mrk. York City.

Iwated
4entra street,

centljr
and iiiiidcrn

ueateft. aud dent
In eharxe

alva
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hraiM-he- - rarnewl
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